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Abstract
Hirschsprung disease (HSCR) is thought to result as a consequence of multiple gene interactions that modulate the ability of
enteric neural crest cells to populate the developing gut. However, it remains unknown whether the single complete
deletion of important HSCR-associated genes is sufficient to result in HSCR disease. In this study, we found that the null
mutation of the Ednrb gene, thought indispensable for enteric neuron development, is insufficient to result in HSCR disease
when bred onto a different genetic background in rats carrying Ednrb
sl mutations. Moreover, we found that this mutation
results in serious congenital sensorineural deafness, and these strains may be used as ideal models of Waardenburg
Syndrome Type 4 (WS4). Furthermore, we evaluated how the same changed genetic background modifies three features of
WS4 syndrome, aganglionosis, hearing loss, and pigment disorder in these congenic strains. We found that the same
genetic background markedly changed the aganglionosis, but resulted in only slight changes to hearing loss and pigment
disorder. This provided the important evidence, in support of previous studies, that different lineages of neural crest-derived
cells migrating along with various pathways are regulated by different signal molecules. This study will help us to better
understand complicated diseases such as HSCR and WS4 syndrome.
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Introduction
Hirschsprung disease (HSCR) is a congenital intestinal disease,
characterized by the absence of ganglion cells in the distal portion
of the intestinal tract. Due to the lack of ganglia, the stool cannot
be passed through the colon, and the bowel wall are dilated [1–4].
This congenital disorder is observed in about 1/5000 live births,
although significant differences in incidence exist between ethnic
groups [5]. Several susceptibility genes have been identified for
HSCR,namelythe RET proto-oncogene[6–8],endothelinreceptor
B gene (EDNRB) [9–16], endothelin-3 gene (EDN3) [17,18], GDNF
gene [19–21], and SOX10 gene [22,23], which play important roles
in the formation of the enteric nervous system (ENS).
Incomplete penetrance and inter-familial variation are com-
monly observed in HSCR gene mutations [24]. Moreover, varia-
tions in penetrance and severity of aganglionosis between family
members carrying equivalent mutations in HSCR genes have also
been reported [25]. These lines of evidence suggest that genetic
background or multiple gene interactions are important to the
development of HSCR disease. This gives rise to the hypothesis
that only a single homozygous null mutation of known HSCR-
associated genes is insufficient to cause HSCR disease. However,
completely homologous deficient mutations in Ret [26], GDNF
[27], SOX10 [28], EDNRB [29,30], EDN3 [31] genes have been
shown to conformably result in serious aganglionosis phenotype in
either human or animal models of HSCR. These results show that
such genes play crucial roles in the ontogeny of ENS. In this study,
we present our investigation of the impact of genetic background
on the penetrance and severity of aganglionosis in rat strains with
the same null mutation of the Ednrb gene.
The Ednrb gene encodes a G-protein-coupled seven-transmem-
brane receptor that interacts with a family of ligands known as
endothelins that are known to be associated with HSCR disease
[29]. Spotting lethal (sl) is a spontaneous null mutation that has a
301 bp deletion starting from nucleotide 229 of exon 1, and
spanning the entire 39 end of exon 1 and the first 44 bp of intron 1
in the rat Ednrb gene [32]. This mutation abrogates the authentic
splice donor site and results in the absence of a functional receptor
protein [32,33]. Homozygous Ednrb
sl-mutated rats show a serious
aganglionosis phenotype. In this study, we produced an AGH-
Ednrb
sl inbred strain by the brother-sister mating of heterozygous
rats for 21 generations, and then evaluated the impact of genetic
background on aganglionosis symptoms by constructing congenic
strains carrying Ednrb
sl mutations. Results showed that the Ednrb
gene is not indispensable to ENS development.
In addition, we also investigated tone burst-evoked auditory
brainstem response (ABR) in wild type, heterozygous, and
homozygous sl rats to determine hearing levels. Interestingly, we
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deafness. Homozygous AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats also demonstrate a loss
of skin pigment, thereby reproducing the characteristic features of
Waardenburg–Shah Syndrome 4 (WS4) in humans, including
aganglionosis of the colon, depigmented patches of skin, and
sensorineural hearing loss, and may serve as an ideal model of
WS4 [34]. In populations of human WS4 patients, high inter- and
intrafamilial phenotype variability was also observed [34]. How-
ever, whether these phenotypic discrepancies result from the
mutation involved or from the genetic background remains to be
determined. Because of the small sample number and heteroge-
neous genetic background in human patients, we cannot precisely
evaluate the relationship between the mutation or genetic back-
ground and disease phenotype. The availability of this WS4 model
offers hope that the effects of genetic background on the three
features of WS4 syndrome may be precisely evaluated and may also
lead to a more precise understanding of WS4 pathophysiology. In
this study, we used three strains of Ednrb
sl/sl rats to focus on how and
to what extent genetic background impacts the three features of
WS4 syndrome as well as the relationships between the three
features.
Sex bias is an important characteristic of HSCR, the incidence
of which is 4 times greater in male infants than in females [4]. We
haven’t seen such a large sex bias to date in animal models, and
the mechanism underlining the sex bias remains to be determined.
In this study, we also explored whether genetic background change
can lead to sex bias. We found a trend that higher penetrance
existed in males than in females in strains with short segment
aganglionosis.
Results
Genetic backgrounds strongly affect the penetrance and
severity of aganglionosis in Ednrb
sl/sl rats
Homozygous AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats show an aganglionosis phe-
notype. A previous report shows that the sl mutation exists as a
301 bp deletion in exon 1 through intron 1 in the Ednrb gene and
is responsible for this phenotype [32]. We introgressed this
mutation into LEH and F344 strains to produce two congenic
strains: LEH-Ednrb
sl and F344-Ednrb
sl. The Ednrb gene locates on
chromosome 15 in the rat, so we used 33 microsatellite markers
(Table S1) to examine the congenic extent to which the genetic
background was changed. The results showed that genetic back-
ground was replaced into the 3 cM region around the Ednrb gene in
both the LEH and F344 congenic strains (Fig. S1). In both congenic
strains, part or all homozygous rats with sl mutations showed
symptoms of aganglionosis. This provided further evidence to
confirm that the Ednrb
sl mutation is the dominant cause of
aganglionosis.
By producing these congenic lines, the impact of genetic
background on the features of aganglionosis can be precisely
evaluated. Three lines of homozygous rats with the same Ednrb
mutation exhibit distinct degrees of severity of the megacolon. In
AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats, only 20% of infants survived until weaning;
whereas in LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl and F344-Ednrb
sl/sl rats, 100% of infants
survived to weaning, although 90% of LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl pups died
before postnatal 40 day (Fig. 1). There were significant differences
in survival curve between the three lines (P,0.01). Interestingly,
almost 60% of F344-Ednrb
sl/sl pups did not show any symptoms of
aganglionosis (Table 1), appearing healthy and normally fertile
and showing normal body weight gain, unlike AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl and
LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats, which showed decreases in weight due to
megacolon. To confirm that the differences in survival and pene-
trance between AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl, LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl and F344-Ednrb
sl/sl
rats corresponded to the severity of intestinal aganglionosis
phenotype, we evaluated the extent of aganglionosis in postnatal
day 14 pups in these strains by whole-mount acetylcholinesterase
(AChE) staining [35]. AChE staining can rapidly detect cholinergic
neurons and visualize ganglia architecture in the ENS (Fig. 2A), and
it makes it possible to directly observe the three-dimensional
organization of the intestinal tissue. To further test its precision, we
undertook pathological tissue analysis and confirmed the absence of
ganglions in the aganglionosis intestine in the three strains of
homologousmutant rats(Fig.2B).Theextentofaganglionosisinthe
three strains of AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl (n=33), LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl (n=34) and
F344-Ednrb
sl/sl (n=35) rats was calculated as a ratio of length of the
aganglionosis intestine to the length of the entire large intestine. A
hundred percent of AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats exhibited aganglionosis
reaching beyond the caecum, whereas none of the LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl or
F344-Ednrb
sl/sl rats showed aganglionosis above the caecum
(Fig. 2C). In LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats, aganglionosis was mostly limited
to the middle colon. In F344-Ednrb
sl/sl rats, aganglionosis appeared
in a very short segment near anus or not at all (Fig. 2C). The
differences in the extent of aganglionosis between the three lines
were also statistically significant (P,0.01). To clearly exhibit the
extent of the aganglionosis, diagrams of the representative features
of innervation in the three strains are shown in Fig. 2D. Among
three strains of homologous rats, the AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats showed the
most serious aganglionosis, followed by the LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl and
Figure 1. Comparison of survival curves in rats from the three
strains until postnatal 90 days. Logrank test shows significant
difference in survival curve among the three strains(p,0.01, *). AGH-
Ednrb
sl/sl, n=40; LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl, n=42; F344-Ednrb
sl/sl, n=53.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0024086.g001
Table 1. Incidence of aganglionosis in Ednrb
sl/sl rats of three
strains.
Phenotype AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl F344-Ednrb
sl/sl
Males Females Males Females Males Females
Normal (n) 0 0 0 0 15 13
Aganglionosis (n) 17 15 12 15 17 8
Incidence (%) 100% 100% 100% 100% 53% 38%
Total numbers of rats: AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl, n=32; LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl, n=27; F344-Ednrb
sl/sl,
n=53.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0024086.t001
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sl/sl rats, which corresponded to the order of their
average survival time. Thus, we concluded that variations in
penetrance and survival period among the three strains of Ednrb
sl/sl
rats was attributable to distinct differences in the severity of
aganglionosis, and modifier genes in the genetic backgrounds of
thesestrains significantlymodulatedthe severityoftheaganglionosis
phenotype.
Homozygous sl mutations in the Ednrb gene result in
serious congenital sensorineural deafness, whereas
genetic background only slightly affects the severity of
sensorineural deafness in Ednrb
sl/sl rats
Ednrb and Sox10 mutations are frequently associated with WS4.
Mice with Ednrb mutation are characterized by sensorineural
deafness and aganglionosis [36]. Recently, it was reported that
among micewithdifferent Retmutations, only c-Ret-KI
Y1062F/Y1062F
mice have sensorineural deafness, suggesting that a locus mutation
effect may exist [37]. To examine whether this Ednrb mutation in
rats affects hearing levels, we investigated tone burst-evoked
auditory brainstem response (ABR) in AGH rats of three genotypes:
Ednrb
+/+, Ednrb
+/sl and Ednrb
sl/sl. Thresholds for sound at 4–32 kHz
in 18-day-old AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats [90- to 100-dB sound pressure
level (SPL)] were much higher than those in heterozygous or WT
littermates(40-to80-dBSPL)(P,0.01)(Fig.3B).Thelatenciesofall
ABR waves in the Ednrb
sl/sl rats were also very prolonged (Fig. 3A).
These results suggested that Ednrb
sl/sl rats suffered from severe
congenital deafness. When this mutation was introgressed into
different genetic backgrounds, it still led to hearing loss (Fig. 3C,
3D). Despite the survivorship curve described earlier in the paper, a
few unanticipated homozygous survivors in LEH strain were
discovered that were used to test hearing. Hearing levels in 10-
week-old adult LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl and F344-Ednrb
sl/sl rats were also
lower than those in heterozygous rats (Fig. S2). To find the
pathological cause, we performed a histological examination of the
cochleae of AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats at postnatal 18 days. Interestingly,
we found only that the stria vascularis was thinner in AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl
rats compared to heterozygous rats, with none of the other
abnormalities, such as endolymphatic collapse, Reissner membrane
shift, deteriorated Corti, or hair cell loss, found in WS4 mice (Fig. 4)
[36].
We next investigated to what extent hearing loss can be
modified by genetic background in Ednrb
sl/sl rats. The sound
thresholds at 8–32 kHz in 18-day-old Ednrb
sl/sl rats appeared to
correspond to changes in aganglionosis severity among the three
strains. Namely, AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rat showed the most serious
hearing loss, followed by LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl rat and F344-Ednrb
sl/sl
rat (Fig. S3), although the differences were not statistically
significant. This result suggested that, unlike aganglionosis, the
Figure 2. AChE whole-mount staining and HE staining of the intestine. A. AChE whole-mount staining to visualize the ganglia architecture in
the ENS of LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats. Ganglia can be seen in the small intestine, but not in the distal colon. The boundary of the normal and aganglionosis
intestine can be discerned in the proximal colon. The arrow indicates the boundary. B. HE pathological tissue examination confirmed that no
ganglions were present in the aganglionosis segment. Upper panels were taken from normal intestine tissue of the three strains. Lower panels were
taken from the aganglionosis segment. Arrows indicate ganglias. Scale bar: 10 mm. C. A comparison of the extent of aganglionosis in rats from the
three strains. The ratio of the extent of aganglionosis in AGH (n=33) was significantly higher than those in LEH (n=34) and F344 (n=35) rats (p,0.01,
*). Data are shown as mean 6 SD. D. Diagram of the extent of aganglionosis in rats from the three strains.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0024086.g002
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genetic background.
Genetic backgrounds also affect the severity of
pigmentation abnormalities, but no correlation exists
between aganglionosis and pigmentation loss in Ednrb
sl/sl
rats
This mutation in the Ednrb gene also resulted in pigmentation
disturbance in rats. Wildtype and heterozygous AGH-Ednrb
sl rats
had pigmented heads, backs, and tails. However, homozygous rats
with a sl mutation had almost no pigmentation on their heads
apart from black eyes (Fig. 5A). When this mutation was bred onto
the LEH background, LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats exhibited a large
pigmented spot on the head (Fig. 5B). This demonstrated that
the pigmentation disturbance could also be rescued to some
extent. We hypothesized that the same modifier genes in the LEH
background rescued both aganglionosis and pigmentation distur-
bance, both of which arise from defects in the migration or
proliferation of neural crest-derived cells [38]. To examine this
hypothesis, we produced an F2 population (AGH-Ednrb
sl6LEH-
Ednrb
sl) to analyze whether there was a correlation between the
two phenotypes. The extent of pigment loss was calculated as the
ratio of unpigmented area to total area of the head, which was
distinctly higher in LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl than that in AGH- Ednrb
sl/sl rats
(Fig. 5C). The results showed that there was no significant cor-
relation between the aganglionosis and pigmentation abnormality
in Ednrb
sl/sl rats in the F2 population (Fig. 5D). This indicated that
the modifier genes of the two phenotypes in the LEH background
were different.
Sex bias in the penetrance of aganglionosis exists in
populations with short segment aganglionosis
Sex bias is an important feature of HSCR disease in humans.
Males are almost four times more often affected than are females,
a difference most prominent in short segment HSCR (S-HSCR,
80% case) [39]. In our study, we attempted to identify this
phenomenon in an animal model, and analyzed the relation
between genetic background and the occurrence of sex bias. Sex
bias might be the result of an unbalanced embryo that is lethal in
one gender. Therefore, we genotyped a large amount of pups from
the three lines. All genotypes were present in the expected
Mendelian ratio, even in mixed genetic backgrounds of F1 and F2
populations (AGH-Ednrb
sl6F344-Ednrb
sl or AGH-Ednrb
sl6LEH-
Ednrb
sl) (Table S2). This demonstrated that there was no lethal
Figure 3. Congenital deafness in AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats. A. ABR waveforms of 18-day-old littermate AGH-Ednrb
sl/+ (the upper) and AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl
(the lower) rats at 20–100 dB SPL at 4–32 kHz is presented on the same scale (2.0 mV) for clarity. B. Hearing levels (mean 6 SD) in 18-day-old AGH-
Ednrb
sl/sl rats (green squares, n=4), littermate heterozygous rats (red squares, n=8) and WT rats (white squares, n=4) were measured by ABR. The
hearing levels of AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats were significantly lower than those of other littermates (P,0.01, *). C. Hearing levels (mean 6 SD) in 18-day-old
LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats (yellow squares, n=6) were significantly lower than those of littermate heterozygous rats (gray squares, n=6). D. Hearing levels
(mean 6 SD) in 18-day-old F344-Ednrb
sl/sl rats (white squares, n=8) were significantly lower than those of littermate heterozygous rats (red squares,
n=18).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0024086.g003
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whether there was a penetrance bias between males and females in
each strain. AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl and LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats showed 100%
penetrance in both males and females. Interestingly, we observed a
sex bias with regard to penetrance in the F344-Ednrb
sl/sl
population, which demonstrates the mildest degree of aganglio-
nosis among these strains. The penetrance in male homozygous
rats was higher than that in females (Table 1), suggesting that the
sex bias in penetrance was more likely to occur in pups that
showed short segment aganglionosis. To further confirm this
hypothesis, we continued to observe the progenies of the intercross
population between the normal male and female F344-Ednrb
sl/sl
rats. Consistent with this hypothesis, we observed a nearly two
times higher penetrance in males than females in this population
(data not shown).
Moreover, as it is known that survival period is associated with
the extent of intestinal aganglionosis, it is probable that there was a
gender-based difference in the extent of intestinal aganglionosis
in F344-Ednrb
sl/sl rats. To test this hypothesis, we compared the
extent of aganglionosis between male and female homozygous
pups from the three strains. We found no significant differences in
the extent of aganglionosis between male and female pups in the
AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl and LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats (Fig. 6A, B). However, in
the F344-Ednrb
sl/sl rats, the extent of aganglionosis in males was
significantly higher (p,0.05) than that in females (Fig. 6C). We
also compared the survival curves until postnatal 90 days between
male and female homozygous rats from the three strains; however,
no significant differences were found (Fig. 6D, E, F), which showed
that the gender modifier effect only occurred in pups with mild
aganglionosis decreasing to a certain level.
Discussion
Normal ENS formation includes complicated biological pro-
cesses, which starts with the migration of neural crest cells to
populate the gastrointestinal tract, followed by expansion of an
initially small cell population, and result in the creation of multiple
cell lineages [2,40,41]. Neural crest cells from both the vagal and
sacral levels of the neural tube colonize the gut, where they
proliferate and differentiate into neurons and glia [41,42]. The
multi-step complex nature of ENS ontogeny makes it highly
susceptible to alterations in gene function or expression. In human
populations, the fact that HSCR penetrance in many families is at
least in part determined by the presence of more than one mutant
allele suggests that HSCR is the consequence of multiple gene
interactions that modulate the ability of enteric NC cells to populate
the developing gut. In mice, heterozygosity for two known mutant
HSCR genes, such as the Ret and Ednrb [43], Sox
Dom/+ and EDNRB,
or Sox
Dom/+ and EDN3 genes [44], also leads to intestinal aganglio-
nosis, whereas mice heterozygous for either allele alone have no
intestinal or shorter segments of aganglionosis. Thus, the synergistic
effects of multiple hypomorphic mutation in HSCR-associated
genes can influence disease penetrance and expressivity. It is
thought that a single mutation at an individual locus may be neither
necessary nor sufficient to cause clinical disease. Our study provided
new evidence in support of this opinion. EDNRB is required during
Figure 4. HE-staining of a cross-section of the cochlea from the temporal bones. HE staining of a cross section of the cochlea from the
temporal bones in 18-day-old AGH-Ednrb
sl/+ (A) and AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl (B) rats. No OHC or IHC abnormalities were found in AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats (D)
compared with those in AGH-Ednrb
sl/+ rats (C). An enlarged stria vascularis was observed in AGH-Ednrb
sl/+ rats (E), which was thicker than that in AGH-
Ednrb
sl/sl rats (F). These results were confirmed by using three different rats. Scale bars: (A, B) 100 mm; (C, D, E, F) 25 mm. Stria vascularis (SV); Vestibular
membrane (VM); Basilar membrane (BM); Outer hair cells (OHC); Inner hair cells (IHC).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0024086.g004
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days 10 and 12.5 [45]. Ednrb-knockout mice showed serious
megacolon and died at 2–4 weeks of age [30]. Similar phenotypes
were observed in lethal spotting (ls) mice that harbor null mutations
in the Edn3 gene, which encodes a ligand for EDNRB [31].
MutationsintheEdn3andEdnrb genes also result inaganglionosis in
othermammals [46,47].Furthermore,targeting oftheEdnrbgene to
the neural crest also resulted in megacolon in mice [48]. All these
results suggest that the Ednrb gene plays a critical role in the
development of neurons and glia in the ENS. Surprisingly, the
complete deletion of the Ednrb gene in about 60% of F344-Ednrb
sl/sl
ratsdidnot result inHSCR disease.Thisdemonstrated thatEDNRB
was not indispensable for ENS development and led to a significant
change in our thinking regarding the relationship between the Ednrb
gene and HSCR disease. Ret-knockout mice died soon after birth
due to renal agenesis and the lack of enteric neurons throughout the
digestive tract [26]. Complete loss of Sox10 led to a total absence of
enteric ganglia in homozygotes [28]. Gdnf-null mice showed a
complete lacking of the enteric nervous system, ureters, and kidneys
[27]. Our study suggested if they are bred onto different
backgrounds it is also possible that these deficient mutations do
not cause aganglionosis symptoms. The reason for the partly
rescued aganglionosis phenotype in F344-Ednrb
sl/sl rats in this study
remains unclear; however, modifier genes might be differentially
expressed in this strain to modulate or compensate for the effect of
the Ednrb deficiency. In addition, differences in the patterns of
inheritance between animal models and humans should be noted.
Heterozygous rats with a null allele of the Ednrb receptor or ligand
remain asymptomatic for hypopigmentation and colonic aganglio-
nosis. In contrast, humans harboring one heterozygous allele
demonstrate short segment aganglionosis in the presence of
hypopigmentation. In any case, however, the current results will
greatly enrich our understanding of HSCR disease.
Pluripotent neural-crest cells migrate from the neural tube
throughout the embryo along several pathways and give rise to
different cell types, including glia and neurons in the peripheral
nervous system, some of the craniofacial skeletal tissue, and
melanocytes in the skin and inner ear [38]. The vast majority of
cells in the mammalian inner ear, including the sensory epithelia
and neurons, are derived from the otic placode [49]. Intermediate
cells in the stria vascularis of the cochlea are melanocytes arising
from neural crest cells, on plasma membrane of which a K
+
channel family, Kir4.1, play a critical role in the generation of the
K
+ gradient between the plasma membrane and the endolymph
fluid, which is essential for the transduction of sound by hair cells
[50]. One gene mutation associated with neural-crest development
commonly causes multiple tissue defects. In humans, EDNRB
mutations are frequently associated with sensorineural deafness in
addition to aganglionosis, indicating that the Ednrb gene plays a role
in the migration and proliferation of neural crest-derived cochlea
melanocytes. In this study, we confirmed that the mutation of the
Ednrb gene in rats also resulted in serious sensorineural deafness,
thereby demonstrating that the function of the Ednrb gene is
conservative for cochlea melanocytes. In addition, we found only
Figure 5. Correlation analysis between pigmentation abnormality and extent of aganglionosis. AGH-Ednrb
sl (A) and LEH-Ednrb
sl (B) from
the three genotypes. The ratio of nonpigmented area/total head area in AGH- Ednrb
sl/sl rats is distinctly higher than that in LEH- Ednrb
sl/sl rats (C). Data
are shown as mean 6 SD. Correlation analysis between pigmentation abnormality and the extent of aganglionosis shows very low correlation
between the two features (D).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0024086.g005
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homozygous rats, which differs from the findings of distinct abnor-
mal inner ear structures in WS4 mice. The absence of melanocytes
in the cochlea of mutant mice appears to disrupt ion homeostasis,
leading to structural collapse and subsequent loss of the sensory
epithelium [36]. In mutant rats, it is possible that, due to the
disruption of ion homeostasis resulting from the loss of melanocytes
in the stria vascularis, the transduction of sound by hair cells is
impeded. In future, we will continue to explore this mechanism in
greater detail. Homozygous rats with an EDNRB mutation in
different genetic backgrounds show approximately equal hearing
loss, which suggested that hearing level is not readily influenced by
genetic background and that the neural crest-derived cochlea
melanocytes are sensitive to EDNRB mutation. However, another
possibility that cannot be denied is that there is no strong modifier
genes for hearing phenotype in the genetic backgrounds of the two
congenicstrainsused inthisstudy.Inhumans,mutationoftheEdnrb
gene is not associated beyond doubt with congenital deafness [25].
This demonstrated a difference in inheritance between humans and
the animal models.
The Ednrb gene is also implicated in the development of another
neural crest derived-cell lineage: melanocytes [45]. Homozygous
AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl and LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats both show pigmentation
loss in their heads, but to different extents that correspond to
aganglionosis severity. Melanocytes and enteric neurons all arise
from the neural crest, so it is possible that the same modifier genes
affect the two neural crest-derived lineages. However, results of the
correlation analysis between the two phenotypes in the F2 popula-
tion (AGH-Ednrb
sl6F344-Ednrb
sl) did not support this hypothesis.
These data provided new evidence in support of previous results
regarding development biology that suggested distinct signaling
molecules control the migration of neural crest cells in the different
migration pathways [38].
Sex bias is an interesting phenomenon observed in HSCR
patients, where the disease is about 4 times more commonly in
males than in females [4]. The molecular basis for this gender-
dependent disease penetrance has not, however, been defined. It is
possible that modifier genes in the sex chromosome lead to this
result. However, until now, no related genes were identified in
humans. Recent reports have suggested that gender bias in the
extent of distal intestinal aganglionosis also occurs in mice [43]. Our
studies demonstrated an interesting result: in the strain showing
short segment aganglionosis, there was a gender bias in penetrance
that corresponded to the extent of aganglionosis, whereas in the
Figure 6. Comparison of the extent of aganglionosis and survival time between genders in homologous rats from the three strains.
The extent of aganglionosis between genders in AGH- Ednrb
sl/sl (A), LEH- Ednrb
sl/sl (B), and F344-Ednrb
sl/sl (C) rats was compared. Only in F344-Ednrb
sl/sl
rats was the aganglionosis ratio in male rats (n=17) significantly higher than that in female rats (n=18) (p,0.05,*). Data are shown as mean 6 SD.
Survival curves between genders in AGH- Ednrb
sl/sl (males, n=21; females, n=19) (D), LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl (males, n=19; females, n=23) (E), and F344-
Ednrb
sl/sl (males, n=32; females, n=21) (F) rats until postnatal 90 days was compared. No significant differences were found.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0024086.g006
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mutation, no gender bias in penetrance or extent of aganglionosis
was observed. In Ret
9/2 mice, which showed short segment
aganglionosis, there was also a tendency for males to be affected
more frequently than females [51]. These data suggested that the
influence of gender on penetrance, mostly in rat or mouse strains
with short segment aganglionosis, is irrelevant to mutation genes,
which was similar to an observation in humans that sex bias mostly
occursinshortsegmentcases [39].Takencollectively,F344-Ednrb
sl/sl
rats represented typical features of HSCR (incomplete penetrance
and sex bias), and for this reason may serve as a valuable model for
HSCR disease.
One mutation of the Ednrb gene caused three symptoms:
aganglionosis, pigmented disorder and hearing loss. When bred
onto different genetic backgrounds, these features were differently
modified. AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl and LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats reproduced fea-
tures of WS4 in humans, characterized by intestinal aganglionosis,
hypopigmentation and hearing loss. Normal F344-Ednrb
sl/sl rats
only exhibited hearing loss (pigmentation defects could not be
assessed as they were albino), constituting a rat model of WS2,
which does not demonstrate aganglionosis. The same genetic
background exerted a largely different effect on the three symptoms
resulting from the same mutation. This fully explained the reason
for the complexity of WS4 Syndrome in humans, namely that
different modifier genes in the genetic background played crucial
roles in occurrence of these symptoms.
In conclusion, this study has shown that genetic background
plays a key role in determining the final impact of Ednrb mutation.
The null mutation of the Ednrb gene commonly results in three
features of WS4 syndrome. However, these features are signifi-
cantly and variously modulated by genetic background. Studies
such as this that explore both disease-causing mutation and the
contribution of genetic background are vital to increasing our
understanding of complicated diseases such as HSCR and WS4
syndrome.
Materials and Methods
Animals
An original closed colony of aganglionosis rats and a closed
colony of Long-Evans rats, both of which carry the Ednrb
sl
mutation, were provided by Dr. Ozaki, National Institute for
Physiological Sciences, Okazaki, Japan. F344 rats were purchased
from SLC (Hamamatsu, Japan). Heterozygous female and male
rats were brother-sister-mated over 21 generations to produce
inbred strains carrying the Ednrb
sl mutation, which were thereafter
named AGH/Hkv (aganglionosis Hokkaido)-Ednrb
sl and LEH/
Hkv (Long-Evans Hokkaido)-Ednrb
sl. An F344-Ednrb
sl congenic
line was established by backcrossing original aganglionosis rat
carrying the Ednrb
sl mutation to the F344 inbred strain over 10
generations and then maintained by brother-sister-mating. Ani-
mals were maintained in specific pathogen-free conditions with
feeding and drinking allowed ad libitum. A humane end point was
applied when the sl homozygous rats with severe megacolon
became moribund. All research and experimental protocols were
conducted according to the Guidelines for the Care and Use of
Laboratory Animals of the Graduate School of Veterinary
Medicine of Hokkaido University and were approved by the
Animal Care and Use Committee of Hokkaido University (Approval
ID: No. 110226).
Genotyping
DNA was extracted from tail clips using standard methods.
Animals were genotyped for Ednrb
sl mutation using primers
(F-CCTCCTGGACTAGAGGTTCC and R-ACGACTTAGAA-
AGCTACACT) that flank the site of the 301-base deletion. PCR
products were electrophoresed in 2% agarose gels to distinguish
the wild (511 bp) and mutant (210 bp) alleles (Fig. S4).
Histological analysis
The guts from pups at postnatal day 14 were dissected as a
single piece from the proximal esophagus to the distal colon.
Mesenteric attachments and the pancreas were removed, and the
guts were then processed for acetycholinesterase whole-mount
staining (AChE) using routine protocols to visualize enteric ganglia
[35]. The extent of the gut regions affected by aganglionosis was
determined by microscopic examination. The entire length of the
gut, as well as any aganglionic regions, was measured. The length
of the aganglionic segment was divided by the whole colon length
to yield an aganglionosis ratio. For HE staining, gut tissues were
dissected and fixed in 10% formalin in a PBS solution. Embedded
tissues were cut into 5-mm sections and stained with hematoxylin
and eosin by the standard procedure. Sections were examined
under bright-field microscopy. For pathological analysis of the
cochlea, rats at postnatal 18 day were decapitated under anesthesia,
and the temporal bones were removed, fixed with 4% para-
formaldehyde, and then decalcified for 10 days with 5% EDTA/
PBS. The paraffin-embedded tissues were cut and stained with
hematoxylin.
Measurement of Hearing
The ABR testing of hearing threshold in rats was performed
with a tone pip stimulus (4, 8, 16 and 32 kHz), using an evolved
potential recording system (TDT/ADI). Both right and left ears
from rats of each strain were used for the ABR measurement. Rats
were first anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of
pentobarbital (60–70 mg/kg), and ABRs were recorded with
stainless steel needle electrodes inserted subcutaneously into the
vertex (active), one side of the retroauricular region (inactive) and
the opposite thigh (ground). For each frequency, a stimulus sound
pressure level (in decibels; dB SPL) as a tone pip, consisting of
0.1 ms slope, 1-ms duration and a 50-ms repeat interval, was
delivered in a free field. A sound source (speaker) was inserted
into the external acoustic meatus of both ears of each mouse.
The maximum SPL presented for all stimuli was 100 dB. ABR
thresholds wereobtained for eachstimulus by reducing the SPL first
at 10 dB steps and finally at 5 dB steps up and down to identify the
lowest level at which an ABR pattern could be recognized. Data are
presented as mean 6 SD.
Measurement of unpigmented coat ratio
Photographs of the dorsal side of the rats were taken with a
COOLPIX 4500 digital camera (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). To
control for variations in size among the animals, the ratio of
unpigmented area (unpigmented area/total head surface area) was
calculated by image processing using Photoshop Elements 4.0
(Adobe Systems, California, USA).
Statistical analyses
Kaplan-Meier analysis was performed to produce survival
curves. For comparison of survival curves, the logrank test was
used to determine significant differences between groups. One-way
ANOVA was used to compare the extent of aganglionosis among
Ednrb
sl/sl rats of the three strains and hearing levels among
AGH- Ednrb
sl/sl rats of the three genotypes. Other statistical
analyses were performed using t-test to compare the mean values
for data sets.
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Figure S1 Diagram of LEH-Ednrb
sl and F344-Ednrb
sl
congenic extent. Thirty-three microsatellite markers located on
chromosome 15 in the rat were used to examine the congenic
extent of LEH-Ednrb
sl and F344-Ednrb
sl rats. Genetic background
in both strains of rat was replaced by the 3 cM region around the
Ednrb gene.
(TIF)
Figure S2 Hearing levels (mean 6 SD) in 10-week-old LEH-
Ednrb
sl/sl rats (gray squares, n=2) and littermate heterozygous rats
(white squares, n=4), as well as in F344-Ednrb
sl/sl rats (yellow
squares, n=4) and littermate heterozygous rats (blue squares,
n=2) measured by ABR.
(TIF)
Figure S3 Comparison of ABR in homologous rats from
the three strains at 18 days old. Among the three strains, the
ABR (mean 6 SD) was highest for AGH-Ednrb
sl/sl rats (white
squares) at 8 kHz–32 kHz, followed by LEH-Ednrb
sl/sl (red
squares) and F344- Ednrb
sl/sl (green squares) rats.
(TIF)
Figure S4 PCR genotyping of +/+, sl/+, sl/sl rats in the
three strains. Wild type rats show one band of 511 bp.
Heterozygous rats show two bands of 210 bp and 511 bp.
Homologous sl rats show a single band of 210 bp.
(TIF)
Table S1 Thirty-three microsatellite markers used to
examine the congenic extent in chromosome 15.
(TIF)
Table S2 Genotypic distribution in six different popu-
lations. Using x
2 examination, these populations were confirmed
to follow the Mendelian rule.
(TIF)
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